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in November, We Ceiebrate Thanksgiving, gatherjng a「ound the table with famiiy
and f「iends fo「 c「anbe「ry sauce, Stufflng, yamS, maShed potatoes, iot and lots of

gravy and pumpkin pie, Most importantly, We give thanks for the many blessings
We have 「eceived during the year. 1 know that aI菓ofyou w帥mark the occasion with
g「atitude fo「 ali your blessings.

師軍融帥章 $鵬亀輔弼

GeneraI meeting is over and your o簡ce「s

for 2019 have been elected.

President ‑ Cindy HaIsey, 1St VIce
P「esident ‑ Sandi Sears,
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2nd vice P「esident ‑ Mike Dwyer,
Sec「etary ‑ Lois Davis,

Corresponding Sec「eta「y ‑ Sa「ah Crews,

Treasu「er一Vicki Hon「ada

G冊Shop T「easure「 ‑ W向yne Graves with Lisa Haggett, EIaine Grape and Kay
G「aves serving as members‑aトia「ge. I am su「e you wi= support them in the

fo=owing year.
Let me take this time to say a BIG Thank You fo「 a= ofthe support I have received

in the past two yea「S. i had a great board behind me and an amazing aux=ia「y who

WaS aiways w冊ng to step up and fu剛ext「a hours to heip with p「ojects when

asked to do so.

As we finish this year let me remind you ofa few important dates:
Thanksgiving Bake Sa‑e on Wednesday Novembe「 14th
Breakfast with Santa on Satu「day Dec. 1St"
Co一一ective Goods sale on Dec. 4 and 5th on 3「d ¶oor" Please talk this up with your

friends and neighbo「s, Lots of Christmas gifts w川be on display.

Instailation of New O情ce「s on Dec, 13th at 9 o,cIock in the Board Room,
Again thank you fo「 le請ng me serve as you「 P「eSjdent言t was truly an honor and
Priv=ege to serve you. You are an amazing g「OuP Of voIuntee「S"

Since「ely, Ginge「 Ke=ey

電場観嶺s
績葺e敬合さを轟蜜
堕畳塾堕畳堅塁墨
Ft. Walton Bch MedicaI Center
TuESday De亡ember4 ‑ 9am to 5pm

Wed巾さらday Dきce請bきぐう‑了こう0さ請to ip請

3rd FIoor Classroom

Do農もu′ 〔訪壷fm∂5 5芳郎ブP句

COしLECTIVE GOODS TO BE HERE IN DECEMBER
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When Coilective Goods began in 1991, the majo「ity ofsaies we「e books; they we「e ca=ed
Books A「e Fun it was the perfect name at that time, Then evoIution set in with a variety of

PrOducts that couId be set up in a company day room or meeting room. Co=ective Goods
became a good way to 「aise money fo「 the schooIs, hospitals and o「ganizations that host

Co=ective Goods. More than a half a b冊on do=a「s in cash, P「Oducts and books has been
raised fo「 locai causes th「Oughout the U.S. Since the company‑s founding. Our aux紺ary

gets a po面On Ofthe p「OCeeds f「Om eaCh saie.
Collective Goods we「e here on 16th and 17th of May and the Auxiiiary made mo「e than
g「eat profits which go to scholarships and other donations we give to the pubIic. We w川
have a 「etum visit on December 4th with a帥Iy staffed sa‑es team of Co一一ective Goods
representatives, in the thi「d‑floo「 class「OOm. An exce=ent opportunity to do you「 Ch「istmas

Shopping.

AUXl」霊ARY GIVES TO LOCAL COMMUNI丁IES
Last month during the annual aux掴a「y generaI meeting, VOiuntee「S gaVe thei「 time to raise

money du血g the yea「 and gave $1,000 to a= fou「 Iocal cha輔es. Recipients ofthe checks
inciuded Sharing and Caring with Ken VVInzeIe「, Child「en in C「isis with A川e Noah, One Hope帥
Piace with Savannah Barney, ARC ofthe EmeraId Coast with Doma

fashik.

Sharina and Ca血a: An eme「gency food bank that p「OVides a basic stapIe offoods fo「 needy
individuals and fam掴es. ln additien to f∞d, they assist with p「escriptien medication, Pe「SOnal

Ca「e items and ciothing vouchers.

Children in Crisis: P「ovides Housing and Hope fo「 the abused, negiected and abandoned
Chiid「en of ou「 community.

One HoDeful Place: A faciIrty housing maie individuais and veterans des両ng to make a
change in thei「 lives. A Coid Night Sheite「 iocation fo「 South Okaloosa County.

The ARC of the Eme「ald Coast二PrOVjdes servjces in Oka10OSa, Santa Rosa and Walton
Counties, P「oviding services that work to incIude a= child「en and aduits with cognitive,

inteliectuaI and developmentai disab冊es.

SEE PICTURE INしIFE iN THE AUXi」IARY SECTiON
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The Bake Saie Team are at it again the volunteers
a「e putting on a great bake sale fo「 the Medical
Center, The bake saies are a sign胴Cant 「eVenue

SOurCe fo「 the aux掴a「y and the wo「k we do, In

the opinion of many, yOu find the best‑baked
goods fo「 sale in the cafete「ia hallway on 14
Novembe「.

The Blue Jacket wouid =ke to pass on thanks to
the Bake SaIe voiunteers for the hard wo「k in

advance. The sale w川Sta「t at lO am and ope「ate
du「ing lunch hours, You can bring your baked goods to the Aux=iary O怖ce on that

day between 8, and 9 am.

COMING ON DECEMBERl (7TO lOam)

語脆
、ト、̲身。¥

一▼

A sign‑uP Sheet to assistwith this amuai event is
POSted in the Aux帥ary o情ce. B「eakfast with Santa is

a fun moming fo「 a看l. We have breakfast in the
Cafeteria at 7:00 am. Eve「yone must in thej「 assjgned

a「eas by 7二45 am‑
M「, and M「S. Claus w川be in 「ocking chai「s in the cafeteria to hear the child「en
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Wish list for Ch「istmas, The parents and chiid「en eat breakfast togethe「 then

Santa

s elves (VOiunteens lead by our elf Ruth Thomas) take the ch冊「en to the

t冊rd‑的o「 classroom to pu「Chase presents for ioved ones on thei「 Shopping iist,

After shopping and paying for their selected gifts, they take them to the g皿

WraPPing section. Once they have made a= their purchases, and the p「esents are
WraPPed Santa

s eives take them downstai「S tO the cafete「ia" It is so much fun to

WatCh the chiid「en as they are so excited to select the g冊s for thei「 famiIy and
f「iends,

NOVEMBER6 Diane Suhre, 14 Joan Ko「dich, 16
Au「ine Ba「be「, 30 Ann Joyne「

DECEMBER I Kay Graves, 8 Ginge「 Ke=ey & Sara
Ke=y, 10 Ca「ole Tu「czynski, 15 Eleanor Shambo, 18

Sa「ah Crews, 28 Robert Wood, 31 Wayne G「aves

Created with MPZMaii ‑ Try it. it‑s F「ee!
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